'This Is Not the End of the Program'
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN

and chairs were reduced to twisted

H A Y!\E V ILLE
Bob
G a r ne r dldn't hear abou t
it unti l lat>t Sunday a fte r 

would rise again.

er who leased the old church to the antl

said Strickland, And Project Director

reports that he had been told the buUd

the board of the Lov.'lIdes County antt

tinue In centers In Ash Creek and Cal

or no," Coleman said.

he was talking about. I thought maybe
some local folks had been In a bad

Furthermore, Smith sald, money will

Lowndes County Probate Judge Harrell

ters and the Macedonia Baptist Church

get the lease--had had several of his

"(Robert) -trlckland came In here
a

tragedy," said the white

f1ll1ng station operator who serves on

povert} prObram. "I didn't know what

wreck."

But Strlckland, board chairman of the

Lownde:. County Christian Movement,

hadn't come to Garner's gas station to
talk about an auto accident.

He told

Garner that the �Iovement's anti-pov
headquarters--an

erty

abandoned

church In Ha} neville--had been burned

to the ground earh Sunday morning.
"It was fixed up real nice," Garner

said after hearIng the news. "A lot of
mone} went Into it--a lot of work, too.

I did the plumbing."
The blaze began at 5 a,m. Ten hours
later, flames stl\! fUckered In the heap
of rubble that had once been the anti
povert\ office. All the carpentry work
done by John Hulett, Sidney Logan Jr"

and other Christian �Iovement volun
teers was de:.troyed, and the new desks

New Stamp Plan
SELMA--"How In the world can you

buy food stamps with something you

ain't got?" asked Mrs. Agatha Harv11Je,

who has five children and no regular

free surplus food program to a food

stamp program at the first of the month,

be raised to rebuild both the headquar

Cob) C. Coleman, the white cafe own

povert} group; didn't want to discuss

Ing would be burned, '" won't say yes
There

were

Hammonds--who helped the program

cows poisoned recently,

Strickland had spoken there Sunday.

was calmly planting trees across the

ed to the ground early Monday, after
Smith said the headquarters will first

be Installed In a trailer on the site of
the original antl-poverty office. When
enough money Is raised, he said, a new
office wlll be constructed there.

The fire was the latest setback for the

$241,604 federal

program. The pro

ject--deslgned to teach migrant farm

ers new Job skllls--was held up for se-.r
eral months last year because of ob

jections by tormer Governor George C.

Wallace.
At

county

mid-week,

federal, state, and

Investlgatlons

had

produced

nothing to show what caused the blaze.

"I don't think It was any aCCident,"

On Sunday afternoon, a white family

street from the site of the headquarters.

"People used to be coming and going all

night long," said the lady of the house.

"Who

knows

there?"

what was going on In

But Smith said the first days of the

rebuilding campaign had turned up "en

couraging signs" of support trom some
white residents ot the county.

Smith said the contents of the build

Ing had been Insured, but "a lot ofvol

unteer work, and a lot of time" had been
lost. Nonetheless, he said, "We are de

termined to run an anti-poverty pro

gram tor all the people of Lowndes
County."

of the food stamp program for the U. S.

Department ot A griculture, sald the

county changed to food stamps because
"It gives the people more and better

food than they ever had before. They

c ouldn't eat some of the tood on the com

modlty (surplus food) program. It was

n't any good."

"It's a wonderful program," said

Mrs. Catherine Revel, the food stamp

supervisor. "It lets people participate
In the program, select their own toods,

ADd It's good for the community and the

grocery stores."

By the end of the first week of the

299 Dallas County

households had paid $7,000 for $ 1 6,000
worth r1 stamps.

Some of these purchasers complaln

ed, though, that they can't buy soap with
the stamps, and that they are forced to

scrape together food money tor a whole
month at once.

But "the people that really needs It

Is the one that won't be able to get any

thing from It," said Mrs, Clara Walker,

rene Matthews. The board of directors,

elected at a public meeting, Is all N egro.

. But Matthews said there had been no
trouble until now at any of the CDC's

26 Head Start centers.

H owever, "we were supposed to have

some white children enter our center

at Fernwood" on Monday, the day olthe
explOSion, Matthews sald, "but I don't
know right now If they did."

E. W, Steptoe, local-NAACP presi

Pike, Amite, and WUklnson

dent, sald he doubted that the white ch1i

Jimmy Sharp, a local white

dren had come.

WAITING FOR FOOD STAMPS
who

used

to

receive surplus food,

One woman, with no Income and more

than $ 100 In hospital bUls, said she

couldn't scrape up even the $2 she would

need to get $ 12 worth of food stamps.
Another woman, Mrs. George Camp

bell, has four children. Their only in

come Is $76 a month from welfare. Un
der the free food program, she got a

"six-food sack every month--lt carried

me a long way." With food stamps, to

get $64 worth of food, she'd have to

spend at least $30 of the money that now

goes for rent, gas, and clothes.

"My children wlll probably be hun

gry now," she said,
free

groceries

"I sure do wish

would

start

back."

"This new program sUnks," sald

Clarence Williams, head of the Dallas
County Independent Free Voters Orga
nization, "It's a businessman's adven

ture, a gimmick to bleed the poor peo

ple of the tew nickels and dimes they
had already.

The rich people get rich

er, and the poor get poorer."

"If the white man says you can get

something, OK. 'You're a good nlgger,'

you get It," said Mrs. Walker, "If not,

you can't get It. It's just another knot
to tie you to the white man."

In January," Steptoe said, "There're

stUI no white children In the Head Start

Start office buUding looked almost un

centers."

But InSide, there was a hole In the floor,

CDC were the ftrst to Integrate some

"Some of the staIf members of the

some of the ce11lng had fallen out, and
the wood partltlons between rooms were

spllntered.
Sharp's

store

did

not

appear to

be damaged, The owner had no comment

a bout the explosion,

AFTER EXPLOSION IN HEAD START OFFICE
The

Chlld

Development

Council

BY GAIL FALK

a

Development

the new Head Start groups set up last

the explOSion, or even whether or not

year.

SMO retained many of the area

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

MIDWAY--"If a man Is In a place for

ten years and there's no progress no

er about the kind of change they needed,

tor a group of chUdren to play In Mer

But not all of them agreed with Turn

ritt High School's new g'ym on Sunday

same body ought to be man enough to

"The principal say, weU, he didn't

Iron across the table, A man might do

Church last Sunday afternoon,
Turner was one of 65 people who

moVing the man."

parents' meeting In the First Baptist

showed up at the meeting to discuss the
job Chambers Is doing as principal of

better If he understand better. We might
could get the problem solved without
Another parent replied that under-

with the authorities. He thought maybe

In the VernOll Dahmer case.

He tries to do anything he can to keep

for discrediting one of the key witnesses
District Attorney Donald W. CUmbest

said Watkins made a statement saylni

two strangers came to his home In a

Pascagoula housing project the night of
saturday, March 4; One man ldenUfted
himself as Travis Buckley, county at

torney for Jasper County, and the other
man was Introduced as BUIy Ray PlIts,
Cumbe,t said, The two men toot Wat

kins out with them to get some Whiskey.
Pitts is one of 12 men charged with

conspiracy In the 1966 ftre-bornblni

that led to the death of Dahmer, a Hat
tiesburg NAACP leader. Buckley ls at-

he knew som ethlng they wanted to know.

himself clear."

While the men were drinking, Wat

kins told the district attorney, Buckley

and Pitts said they'd heard WatklDs had

beaten up

Lawrence Byrd of Laurel.

Byrd has been Identified as an Important

wltnes. In the Dahmer case.

"Watkins told them he didn't know

anythinl about the Dahmer case except

what be read In the paper," sald CUm
best,

Af"r that, according to the di.trict

attorney, Buckley and Pitts drove Wat

kins out to a deserted country road, and

with playing on Sunday,"

toe said.

"Everyone seems to think t his (the

explosion) Is a result of that, but the
bombing Is no surprise to me, be

cause the staff Is so well Integrated,"

he added,

Some of the local Negro citizens know

there was an explosion just because they
heard a loud noise.

explosion, the Head Start program, or

cl vII rights In general.

Matthews, however, said he Is deter

mined to go on,

use

the

gym

trom

"We're not going to

let this stop us," he sald on Tuesday.
"We didn't even lose a full day'. work

yesterday."

Feet

Thomas said he got permission to

Schools

But the majority

ot them would rather not tallc about the

wasn't In church sun-up to sun-down."

BuUock County

Superintendent

Edward

M.

"Two Sundays we came

"That's right," when Bobby H1l1, the

have to pay him;" Thomas continued.

"Then the man with the key said we

p arent who called the meeting, told

"The prinCipal said we'd have to pay.

So 1 called the superintendent and told

him these were poverty people, our tax

money went to the schools, and that was
all the money we had."

Finally, Thomas said, the superin

tendent ordered Chambers to give the
group a key, "but he gave us a key that

told him to Sign a contesslon saying he

you," as another car drove up and three

wanted him to cooperate In a scheme

along

down and enjoyed the building," he said.

"Jack's always tried to be cooperative

She said he went along because

go

they were told to hold up on that," Step

Thomas reported, "I sald the children

Most of the people seemed to be dis

satisfied, They murmure� "Yes," and

members being told, "We'll let these

were.

afternoons.

Lindbloom.

the local Negro high school.

band didn't have any Idea who the men

to terrorize him along a lonely road

trouble getting Chambers' permission

"lA!l's not talk about a tella," sald

principal of Merritt High School, at a

Fred Chambers, the

thorities last week that five men tried
near the Gulf Coast. He clalmed they

It was an aCCident. ThJs week, though,

NAACP, told the meeting that he had

Benjamin Jordan, "Talk to him. This

ent, said about

which Is due to come to trIal soon,
Watkins' wife said later that her hus

of Mississippi).

them, "I think we need a change."

where, then It's time to move the man,"
That's what Eddie M. Turner, a par

PASCAGOULA, Miss. -- Jack Wat

kins, a Pascagoula white man, told au

Group

No one seems .to know what caused

'It's Time to Move the Man,'
Parent Says of Negro Principal

Lonely Miss. Road

torney for 1 1 of the 12 menin the case,

local eating places, but 1 understand

councils begun under CDGM (the Child

(CDC) Is a branch of Southwest Mlssls

sippi Opportunity, Inc. (SM 0), one of

Plot to Discredit Dahmer Witness ?

Terror on

"That's what theY've

been saying ever since they set up here

damaged, except for broken wIndows.

for It was to get rid of the surplus food

William Speed, the oftlcer In charge

The council's staff Is 50% Negro and
5ot"c white, according to Director Hen

From the outSide, the brick Head

most business people and officials went

are getting a little something, you can't
,
work them for nothlng. 1

quarters.

the store.

"It's obvious that the only reason

er, a civil rights worker. "When folks

one might want to bomb the CDC head

LIBE R T Y , M i s s. - - A n

counties.

then be

program," charged Miss Shirley Mesh

Liberty, Miss.

people could think ot reasons why some

m an, owns both the oftlce bulldlng and

can

that

In Fort Deposit, The church was burn

BY MERTIS RUBIN

In the new program, you pay a certain
sum of money to get a larger amount In

"spent" at local food stores.

reports

EXPLOSION BLASTS OFFICE

serving

that made people pay.

also

TEN C E NTS

Meanwhile,

free surplus food program with a plan

program,

houn.

headquarters for a Head Start program

understand why the county replaced Its

s tamp

D. Robert Smith said classes wlll con

to a grocery and appllance store, Is

upset' about It, They said they couldn't

stamps

"ThIs is not the end of the program,"

The ottice, located on Main St, next

many people like Mrs. Harvllle were

The

burned-down headquarters

c ame f r o m th e So uthwe s t
M i s siSSipp i C h ild D eve l
o pme nt
C o unc il
h e ad
qua rte r s.

"It's a deal to starve you to

When Dallas County changed from a

stamps.

the

e xplo s io n woke the s l e e p 
i ng s m a l l town o f L i b e r ty
a bout 3 a . m. l a st M onday
morni ng.
T h e e xp l o sion

BY ROBIN REISIG

death."

when
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People Criticize

Income.

ed as a warning to white people who had

cooperated with the program.

talking about

V OL. III , NO. 12

But even before the ashes had cooled,

Smith said. "I think It was deliberate."

He said the tire might have been intend

people were working toward the day

noon.

A FEW WEEKS AGO, D. ROBERT SMITH HAD A CHURCH; NOW IT'S RUBBLE

masses of melted steel.

had beaten
Then,

Byrd,

sald

opened one room.

Watkins refused,

the equipment."

Cumbe.t, Watkins re

men talk to you.

Since then, Thomas added, the prob

lem has been stralghtened out.

They'll take care of

This week, Chambers said he didn't

remember that Thomas' group had to do

men wearing white hoods and black

anything but "get permiSSion and use

robes rot out.

"Buckley had a knife and kept poklng

it. Pitts hit Watkins with his fist," sald
Cumbast.

But Watkins sWI refused to

sign the contesslon, so .. the Kluxers

dragged him from the car and told him
to get down In the dust and pray."

WhIle he was kneeling, Watldns told

CUmbest, Pitts snapped a pistol flve

Urnes at the back d. his head,
the men took Watkins home.

Finally,

Why would anyone pick on Watkins?

Cumbest sald he thought It was be

cause Watkins Is an ex-conVict, and

"they thouCht he would be sympathetic
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col.

5)

We couldn't get to

the
EDDIE M. TURNER
standing wasn't enoup. "We want a
man there Concerned about the people,"

he said.

"We ain't sure we got one."

Then Turner stood up again, "A lot

of you all are tnpoverty," he satd, "You
ain't supposed to pay tuition. You paid,
didn't you? Well, go back to the princi

pal tomorrow to ask tor your money,
and see what he says,"

bacJt."

$3

WUbon Thomas. head of the Midway

Every

ot Jamaica. On Pace Three, there are

You wouldn't let

To get to Jamaica, you would have to
go all the way down throoch Florida,

procedures •

•

• •

body's allowed to use the iYm If we

know who they are.
a bunch

d

strangers In your house."

The principal said he follows "board

of education poI1cles" In all matters,
Including use of the em and collection

of school fees.

"All that's up to the

board and the superintendent," he said,

"I do what they tell me."

Chambers also said he didn't take

personal

"I alreadY went," a lady called out,

"He satd we're not going to ret but

proper

criticism

very

seriously.

"People don't Ilke something, they look

for a scapecoat," he observed. "Blg

lest thing Is somebody wants to get his
name In the paper."

These are the feet d. a Uttle boy who

attends an open�alr school on the Island
more pictures of this tar-away school.

past CUba and Into the Caribbean

Sea,

Photographer Bob Fitch went to Ja

malca earlier this year, to take picture.

of the Rev. Martin Lu ther K1Di Jr. whUe

King was writing his new book about
the clvll rights movement,

While he was on the Island, Fitch al.o

took pictures of an

opea-alr

school,

some native ftshermen, and a crowded

beach,

These pictures wlll appear III

the next few Issues d. TIle Southern

C ourier.
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100minute standing ovation

opera star so much that she said, "I'm

Lay-oot Editor: Amy R. Peppler
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Anti- War Demonstrators
Accompany ROTC Parade
BY MARY ELLEN GALE
TUSKEGEE--It was warm and sunny

a

home state at Mississippi moved the

Photography Editor: James H. Peppler

Mobile Bureau (John C. Dlamante)

all over the world. Many music experts
think she Is the world's greatest so
prano.

Executive Editor: Mary Ellen Gale

·

JACKSON, Miss. -- Miss Leontyne
Price has been applauded by audiences

M A R C H 18-19, 1967

in Tuskegee last Saturday--a perfect
afternoon tor an ROTC award ceremony
and parade.

ents' Day--gathered on the college lawn
to

watch

march by.
SUddenly, half a dozen people carry
Ing

anti-war signs

began threading

their way through the crowd. The pick

Several hundred parents--In town for

ets' placards sald things like "We pro

Tuskegee institute's tourth annual Par-

test the draft," and "No Viet Cong ever

About 9,000 people trom all over the

was

born In

Laurel.

The huge Collseum, usually used tor
sporting events and livestock shows, Is

enthuslasUcally

and one more hour at dayllght after lunch. City people are supposed to like It,
because It gives them ooe more hour at dayltght during the hours they're up and
out. Farmers are supposed to dislike It,beeause It gives them one less hour • • •
you get the Idea.
All kinds at people went over to the capitol to tell the legislators why last

time was one at the great moral Issues of the decade. But the way we see tt,
It's a simple matter of civil rights. Everyone has a right to whatever time he
And why stop at one hour? People who like to sleep late could de

that 10 a.m. Is really 7 a.m. With a llttle Ingenuity, most 01 us could find

a reason to do almost no work at all. Maybe we could even get a pay ralse for
It, just like the legislators.

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

·

songs by many other classlcal.compos

tem and an end to the war.

Price sang her last song--the Negro

The petition, sponsored by the Stu

spiritual "He's Got the Whole World In

dent

His Hands"--that brought the aUdience

It charges that the draft has "racist

The great soprano had to sing three

overtones," and that black men bear
"the burden ot an unjust war."

s topped applauding.

Icized the ROTC cadets and other Tus
kegee

BY ROBIN REISIG

When confronted with the charges at
the meeting, said a board member,

changes

"Morgan didn't deny some,and did con

a shame, his being Negro, that he didn't

gram has tired Wtlliam Morgan, the Ne

firm some, but he said Jerry (Griffin)

resign.

gro who was director of the Neighbor

knew about them."

folks who voted to n re him were sick

The NYC is the only TOP program

hood Youth Corps (NYC) project.
The surprise firing came on March

that has been funded. In the past, Grif

9. after a stormy session In which many

fin has said he is "the one in charge "

Instances of mismanagement of pov

around the NYC office, which adjoinS

erty program funds were alleged. The

the TOP oUlce.

move, far trom providing an easy solu

The poverty program has already

tton, has left the board "all upset," ac

been In financial danger this winter,be

cording to one member.
"We acted rashly," he said. "I hate
to say it, but the poverty program Is In
a shambles."

a member of the board. "He didn't do
anything for .hlmself. He didn't even try

Opportunity

Program

person In the poverty office had written
to WaShington about the charges.
Accordlng'to several board mem

discrepancies In gas mileage,

"The way Jerry (Grttfin) b,rought it,

go to Eufaula High School too. But they

member. "He said either Morgan would

take only one bus--and about halt an

have to go, or he (GrUnn) would resign.
"But it doesn't seem possible that all

Miss Stanford Is Negro. She rides

that was going on tor three to six months

three buses that carry only Negro chtl-

wtthoot the boss man knowing it. Some

dren.

body had to be blamed."
The member also complained that
most of the board members were caught

Most of the �egro members voted not
to dismiss him.

But, said one, "We

PRA TTVILLE -- Criminal

cases

against four young clvll rights workers
ended In compromise here last Monday.
The four--James O. Hadnott,Sammy
Lee

to

reduced

charges of simple assault.

guilty

Hadnott

The

The

four

High

pted Eufaula

Scbool last fall. And

she lsn't the only Negro student who has
to take m ore

than

one bll8 to get there.

George Jones Jr.,whollves teomUes
north at Euhula High. rides two Negro
school buses.

Like Miss stanford, he

llves within a tew hundred yards at a
"whlte" school bus route.
Barboor

County

Is under tederal

court order to stop operating "a dual

ba3ed upon race or
color." and to re-draw its school bus
routes along non-racial lines by June
school

system

30.

Last tall, the coort also ruled .that
three Negro sch9Qlchildren who had
flled a suit &pInst the Barbour County

Board al EclJcatiOIl must be bussed to

Eufaula City scbools "on the same buls
that the county board ot education

has

trlDSported the whites."
Thls coort order went Into effect Im
mediately,

and

Elijah Franklln, the

cbtldren's father, says that the board

bu

tollowed It.

"Bat tbey baven't done anything they
bave to dO," Frlllklin said.

didn't

'"Looks llke th8y fleure the rules are
only tor people who CO to court."
ButIour
County school otftclals
werlll't avatlable .rly tb1s week. �
per1DteDlSiot Raymoad E. Faurllt' s at
tice lD Clay too

n1d

that FaUlht and S.

O. Coi'llitt. the eeboola supervisor,
wert "out In the eouaty all day."
But Georp "OOM Aid that wben he

Ukell tor an .Xp1aDatlOll althe county's
baa eebool arrancemeot.,"Mr. Corbitt

ltve close by.
The Negro and white buses are both
"pretty crowded," he said, "so either
one ls okay with me, I guess."
But Miss Stanford said she had been

"20 or 30 minutes late to school every
m orning untU after Christmas •

• • •

I

through It, you couldn't understand."
One man said,"He (GrUfln) said Con
gress was going to Investigate us
didn't

ttre

Morgan."

U

we

According to

another member, "The board voted to

authorize the chairman of the board to
ask tor a congresslonallnvestlgatton."

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE
DAPHNE--The Uttle River Commu

have to catch uP."
The problem, Mlss Stanford said,was
that when the bus trom Freemoont was
late getting to McCoo High School, the
bus trom McCoo to Eufaula High would
leave betore she got there.
"I'd have to go find a teacher and talk
him Into taking me over," she said.
"They'd have to arrange things . ..and
It wasn't really their responsibility."
For a tew weeks, Mrs. Rosl� Stan
ford said, she drove her daughter to
school every morning.

But then she

dc,clded that wasn't the way things ought
to be.

"I tallced to the bus drivers tlrst-
never would get nowhere," she said.
" So I talked to the supervisor."

Since

then, Mrs. Stanford said, "Mr. Corbitt
fixed

It so the third bus walts tor

Gloria."
Naw that her daughter never gets to
school later

than

the middle at home

room period, Mrs. Stanford Is satisfied.
But, she added, "11 It goes bact to

the tormer way, pn cry

down

the su

perintendent's 'shoolder and the super
visor's shoulder until they see Gloria
'
gets to school."

nity Action Program (LRCAP) has been
awarded $147,000 for

an

eight-month

Head Start program In Baldwin,Escam

bla, and Monroe counties. LRCAP of
ficials say this is only the beginning.
The grant, from the tederal Office
of Economic Opportunity (OEO ), wlllbe
used to run three Head Start centers-
I n Daphne, Monroev1I1e, and Brewton.
But William Harvey, assistant pro
gram director, said LRCAP hopes to
have Six centers in operation tor Its
summer Head Start program. And, he
said, the groop anticipates additional
grants In May, tor a food distribution
program

and

a Neighborhood Youth

Corps.

The addition at nelgll borhood reterral
centers--to advise the poor on every
tblne trom weltare to legal matters-
"would ctve us a total of four procrams
by June," said Harvey. "We're trylbC
to creale multtJllU1lO8e centers."
This

Is

the

kind

of thorouctmtlls

LRCAP hu stressed since ItbepDor
ganlzlnc Negroes, whites, Creol",and
Indtans tor community actton In the
lhree-coonty area. lBCAP's procram
director, Miss Mary Grice, WllIJ once

Atter the ROTC parade ended, the
"protesters

And why wooldn't Watkins agree to
of the penitentiary ," Cum�st explain

"He showed me a $400 check for

two weeks' work at Coastal Chemical
He said he couldn't make that In

Parchman (penitentiary)."
Buckley

and

their signs over

tures.

ing a sign that said, "Pull oot of South
east Asia."

Downing looked at the Sign, read the
petltlon, and handed It back. "I don't
go along with fighting myself," he said,
"but there comes a time when we have
to do things we don't go along with."

Company, where he has a steady job
now.

turned

again, and went back to collecting signa

Pitts

were arrested

A woman peered over Higgins' shool
der and snlffed.
said.

March 9, and jailed on counts of con
spiracy, kidnaping, and assault.
Buckley refused to comment on the
charges, b�cause "my lawyers told me
to keep my mouth shut about the case."

"Next thing we know

the Communists wtll be over here," she
Two girls stopped and signed the petl

tlon. One of them wrote "tor my broth

er " after her name. Why couldn't he
sign It himself? "He's In Viet Nam,"
she explained

as she walked a�y.

Letter
From
Arizona

out of an Incident during last spring's
protest In Prattville.
Solomon S. Seay, attorney for the
youths, said their deciSions to plead
guilty came after conferences involving
District Attorney U. G. Jones, Seay
himselt, the defendants, and their par
ents.

Get Funds for Head Start

When we were having a test, I'd just

the people were.

March 27, on a telony charge of assault

Three SW Ala. Counties

used to miss halt ot my chemistry class.

on the back, and went oft to picket where

youths had been

with intent to klll. The charges grew

ability to really think and look

ers turned over their large, red-card
board petitions, wrote anU-war slogans

charge ot assault Is a mls

deanor.

the charges were brought, they were in
disguise," he said. "Unless yoo had

earller than his whlte classmates who

ONE),

ers were fined $100 and costs.

faula High School. The "Negro" buses

the

"ltwe can't beat 'em,let's join 'em,"
one student suggested. So the protest

J. L. Downing, an ROTC cadet, came

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

ed.

one was at the ROTC ceremony.

up to Chester Higgins, a student carry

PASCAGOULA

was fined $25 and costs, and the oth

scheduled to go on trial the week at

Miss stanford, 15, an 1 1 th grader, is
one of about 50 children who desegre

In the personal relationships

and almost no audience. Nearly every

Prattville, and Robert Sims ot Mont
gomery--pleaded

by surprise In the vote. "And the way

thoogh he has to leave home halt an hour

"fine

But after an hour and a halt, the pro

testers had less than 100 Signatures,

Moorer, and Willie D. Leon of

The "whlte " bll8 goes directly to Eu

Jones, an 11 th grader, said that taldng

his

cooperate? "He told m e he'd had enough

gram.

two buses doesn't bother him, even

• •

on

groes, voted to dismiss Morgan.

It was an Iron-clad thing," said one

across town to Eufaula High.

work •

Morgan

present and voting, Including three Ne

the Scr�mer Road. They

ttnally, she takes a bus from McCoo

Cook later Issued a statement com

charges against Morgan. The board

that Inellg1ble people were in the pro

the buses wasn't."

ot bringing 11 to the bOQrd?"

m embers were told that an unldentlfled

after 7 a.m., and usually gets to school
just as It begins at 8 a.m.

the Negro high school In Eufaula. A nd,

somebody write to Washington, Instead

to their cause."

possibly In the thousands of dollars; and

MISS GLORIA STANFORD

angrily, "Why should

ttl 'defend hlmselt."
Twelve of the 20 board members

ery morning. She leaves home a llttle

told me the schools was Integrated but

Rev. Robert R. Cook, president of the
board, asked

(TOP), told the TOP board about s1x

To Red uced Charge

In Bakerhill. Then she switches to a

A member said that at one point, the

with the enrollees."

when

Tuscaloosa

aboot It."

operating costs.

unteer help to provide Its 10% share ot

Jerry Grltttn, executive director at'me

occured

You could tell even the while

plimenting

"Morgan got no personal gain," said

confrontation

Morgan stayed). It's such

cause of its inability to get eooogh vol

were

bus trom F'reemount to T.V. McCoo,

(U

TUSCA LOOSA--The board of direc

paid more than $1.25 an hour; thal there

So Miss stanford first lakes a

felt we would have had to make drastlc

tors of TlI8caloosa's anti-poverty pro

High School. But she has to take three

bus to Freemount Elementary School

institute students as "pseudo

bourgeoiS nlggers."

different school buses to get there ev

don't.

·

The speakers called the war In Viet
Nam "Immoral and tllegal." They crit

some Youth Corps workers were being

children.

Government Association, is In

tended for Secretary of Sta�e Dean Rusk.

lives aboot nine miles sooth of Eufaula

They ride a bus which carries only whl te

"

tion calling for changes in the draft sys

ers. But It was the powerful way Miss

Youth s Plead Guilty

The other chtldren are white.

•

Ing students and parents to sign a peti

bers, the charges included claims that

hour--to get there.

•

Several speakers pleaded with pass

opera arias by Mozart and Handel, and

EUFAULA -- Mlss Gloria Stanford

Several other children live near Miss

•

against the war In Viet Nam.

Rust College In Holly Sprlngs-·included

The

,She "Takes -Three Buses
To Get to School

" Foster called out.

at noon Saturday, for a "speak-out "

T h e y got t o th e h e a r t of tha t proble m rfgh t a wa y . T h ey
voted the m se l ve s a pay r a i s e .
Then th e governo r ' s

a n hour ahead at the sun, meaning there I s one less hour o f dayltgbt before lunch,

• •

on the terrace behind the student union

Miss Price's concert--a benefit for

num be r - o ne aSS i s tant vetoed i t , the legi slators s ulked,
a nd f i nally they tr i e d a ga in. This time th e y s uc c e e d e d
in ove r-r i d i ng the veto. S o much f o r m one y .
,
As for t i m e , t h e legi s l a tor s u s e d u p a lot o f i t,d e c id
i ng no t to e xe m p t th e s ta te from the f e d e ral law r e 
quir i ng d a y l i gh t s aving - - o r "fa st"-- t i m e from M ay
thro ugh O c t o b e r . "Fa s t" t i m e s i mply m ove s the c lo c k

•

The protesters didn't start oot to

Price had to tell them It wasn't polite

more songs betore the crowd tlnally

worker, Michael Wright.

picket the ROTC parade. They gathered

to clap after every number.

i s sue s-- m oney and t ime .
T h e law- m a ke r s have an illtuitive gra sp of mone y .

President

W right called back. Then both of them
smiled, shrugged, and turned away.

that Miss

to Its feet.

Institute

"It's a display of democracy

Price's voice "with staUc--ltke a radio

so

SNCC

ways not to

back of the hall said he heard Miss

s o lving Al a ba m a' s vital p r obl e m s . But b efo re th e y got
a ro und to r o a d - build ing , they tackl e d a c o uple of other

00

Tuskegee

"There are ways to do things and

But the Sunday audience didn't care.

N e a rly th r e e we e k s a go , th e gove rnor of th e s tate
of Alaba m a c a lled he r l e gi slature into s'e s s ion to d i s
c u s s w e i gh ty m a tte r s l i ke how many ton s of a sp h alt
sh o ul d be l a i d from wh e re to whe r e .
S o the l e gi slato r s c a m e t o M ontgo m e r y t o be gin

Stanford

But after the ROTC parade was

over,

They greeted the first song on the pro

Overtime

cide

tors.

Ing

a terrible place for a concert. A Touga
loo College professor who sat near the

gram

prefers.

dets standing at attentlon. During the
parade, the pickets stood along: the

Luther H. Foster spotted a sign-carry

that's not tuned right."

Editori al Opinion

During the award ceremony,the plck
ets circled sllentl� behind rows of:ca

No one tried to stop the demonstra

.gro music-lovers cheered Miss Price.
who

ulty members and students.

everyone could read them.

seum to hear the concert. White and Ne
Negro

The group was led by a SNCC worker.
But It Included Tuskegee institute tac

route, holding their signs up high so

state crowded Into the Mississippi Coli

a

called me a nigger."

the blue-unHormed cadets

A labama area coordinator tor OEO,and
her know-how seems to have helped the
program.
When LRCAP held a three-day train
Ing session last weekend for Its Inte
grated Head Start stat! of aboot 50 peo

ple, Miss Grice was able to get experts
trom all over the Southeast to lead the

11 dlfterent sessions.

In a general talk given at the begin

ning of the session, Miss Grice made
It clear that she wants the organization
to keep the general community backtng
It has won so tar. She reminded the
staff that the LRCAP board had "bent
over bacJcward " to make the program
acceptable to people In the area:
"We went oot of oor way to get Taylor
Wllklns--the hlrh sheriff at Baldwin
countyl--as chairman of the board • • �
and I want you to remember that the pol
lttcians who stuck their necks out really
did stick their necks ootl"
The tralnlng Besslon
Sbrine

ot

the

·Holy

took place'at the
Cross church

The Daphne Head Start
In DIlPhnt.
centel: wm be In the clurch schOOl,
, which has betn vacant since Catholic
.chools
County.
centers

were

ever hear about the guy who didn't want
to burn his draft card, 50 he boiled It?" '

What woold we do without the media
of mass communication? Just by watch
Ing

television, reading a newspaper,

ltstenlng to the radio, or even talking
over the telephone, I learned about some
Incidents tilat were humoroos. At least,
I thought they were.
For Instance:
Pearl Batley was" a guest on Johnny
Carson's popular night-time TV show.
She was talking about a guy who was on
another show with her once and who kept
trying to be tlDlny.

not yet been chosen.

Amerson Says Party
Helped Him Win
BY JAMES O. HADNOTT

"A black pearl Is

rare," was one of his remarks. Miss
Batley said she replled, "And a brown
Pear 1 Is rarp.r."
In a Tucson newspaper, there was an

arttcle aboot Morris Udall, one of Ari
zona's

representatives In Congress.

Atter Udall gave a speech at a junior
high school here,

a boy asked him,

"What do you think of atomic power?"
Udall didn't quite hear the question.

"What do I think of Adam Powell?" he
asked.

"No--atomlc power," said the boy.

"Ob. they're both problems," said
the congressman.
While I was talking over the telephone
to a white minister, he told me ot the
many .cholarahlps that are avatlable to
Negroes.

MONTGOMERY -- "I don't believe
that I would have won 11 I wasn't In the
Democrattc'

To ret to college, he said,

"It uled to take brains and brawn--but
now it's brain and brown."

Integrated In Baldwin

locations ot lhe other two
have

Dear Folks,

Sheriff

Party,"

Macon

Coonty

lucius D. Amerson said last

Sunday at the monthly meettng at the
Second Congressional District of the
Alabama Democratic Conference. Inc.
"We have another party," he said,
"but the Democratic Party has the best
pollcy, and I don't think the other party
will get very far."
"A tellow In my position needs some
good common sense to meet the publiC,"
said Macon County's tirst Negro she:r
t!r. "But really, I think we could hive

g otten more people In ottlce It we'd
known how to use oor vote."

:
A lot ot people asked Amerson what

he woold
ot

the

do when he went Into PI!ts

coonty

where prejUdIce 'llnS

stronc. "I will use whatever II nece-
sary within the law," the sherltf laid.

"They made the laws, and ttley (white

people) are golnr to obey them."

•

Then there's the disk jockey who

Abo�t 150 people attended the 1Il8!lt

blasted oot over the radio, "Did you

Ing' In the First Congrega"on Churllh.

T HE S O U T HER N C O U R IER
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OPEN·AIR SCHOOL
In

Jamaica

This Is an open-air "base school"--a pre-school or kln

are short, so the children practicp their writing and arith

dergarten--In Discovery Bay on the north coast of Jamaica.

metic on a chalk slate, Instead of on paper.

Tht're are no sides to the bulldfng--Just a roof, supporting

own slate and ch"lk.
Much of the day is spent in recitallon. A single student-

columns, and a concrete Cloor.
The school
ment.

Is

paid Cor by parents, not by the govern

Each of the 27 students, ages two through ffve, pays

one shilling

( 14�)

or

several,

to give each other support--rlse and recite:

"One, two, three, four, !ive, six

•

•

•

99, 1000"

"Two shill

Ings are one florin, two and six pence are a halt a crown."

a week to attend.

The Instructor Is Mistress Virginia Bell. She Is

They buy their

64

years

"Two times one is two, two times two Is four, two times

old, and one of her grandsons Is a student In the class. Mis

three is 12

tress Bell was born less than a mile from the school site.

Mistress

(?). ,

,"

Bell is everywhere at once,

She scolds, en

She has been teaching for 41 years, three oC them at the

courages, praises, and prods her students,

open-air school.

know that if Mlstrpss Bell writes "good" on their practice

Even though there are several recesses and an hour otf

The students

slates, they have earned it.

for lunch, the long day--8:30 a.m. from 3 p.m.--and the mild

The day ends with classroom clean-up and prayers. Then,

weather often cause the younger students to Call asleep at

with the long afternoon shadows trallIngbehincl her, Mistress

their desks during the afternoon.

Bell e s c ort s the rounger children to theIr hom'?s.

These young Jamaicans study reading, writing, arithme

He, currency, government, history, and scripture. Supplies

Photos & Text by Bob Fitch
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Trouble :
Mobile 's Home for Children
' It 's Jus t a Place to Stash Them '
•

TilE n m I E rOO XE GIW BOYS

Negro

Boys

and an attractive living room . The rec
reation room I s

gaily dE' c o ra t ed and

packed v.-lth books and gamE's. Th ere are

vision sets is In working ordE.'r. There

lI.I OBIL E - - The M o bile
C o unty D e t e nti o n Home i s
d iv i d e d i nto th r e e sepa. r a te , uneq ual p a r t s . {lne
o f the m i s a n ol d , two 
s to r y , c o m fo r ta bly fur
for wh ite
h o me
n i she d
g i r l s . A no the r is a l a r ge
b ui l d i ng f o r white boy s .
A nd the th i r d i s a s mall
ho m e for
c i nde r - blo c k
Jl; e gr o boy s a nd gi r l s.

the thir d home--the one for Negro boys

tory.

well

The cells and the dorm itory are

lighted and properly ventilated,

The home has a modern kitchen, a large

dining room , and a large recreation
room .

There are three television sets, and

�o many books that they sit on tables

for lack of shelf space. There Is lots
of furnlture·- sturdy chairs and tables,
wall decorations, curtains,

couches,

and fans. The recreation room ts stock- ·
ed with games.

door play space.

There Is plenty of out

The boys' borne has a full-time staff

of f::lu r , including J . R . Spaffo rd, super
visor of all three homes.

The white girls' home l ooks like a

college residence hall on the outside.

Inside, It has cell space for five girls,

and

pleasantly-fUrnished

14

rooms.

private

The girls' home hal' a modern kitchen

of the chairs arE'

ed toys.

play badminton, croquet, volleyball, and

25 boys· - IO In cells and 15 in a dormi

!'.lany

broken.

Sh are B eds

The white boys' home has space for

recreation.

two sewing maChines, which the girls

frequently use to make dr ess es or stuff

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE

In the m i dd le of thE.' building is a large,

sparsely furnished room for d ini ng and

There Is very little supervision. The

girls are allowed outside unattended to
basketball.

• 'It's

just like they live here

--they don't have to ask to go out," says

M iss Frances Russ, the superintendent,

one of three full-time statf members.
The white boys and girls go to sepa

rate, largely-white schools , and are

kept apart at the homes, MInisters visit

both homes regularly. Miss Russ takes

the girls who want to go to church every

Sunday,

'.;:

and girls.

This home has three large rooms, At

each end of the building Is a dormitory - 

16

one for

boys, and one for

10 girls.

The Negro girls do not have bureaus,

c lothes racks, and stuffed animals Uke
the white girls do. The Negro boys do
not have curtains and extra chairs.

Although each 01 tile white homes has

a sick-room , tile Negro hOllM! does not.
The cells for Negro

children have

space for 10 boys and four girls.

Both

cell-rooms have doUble sets of locked

doors,(The white cells have one locked

doorJ

,

There Is almost no ventilation In the

Uttle light and no

is

Only one of the two tele

decoration.

are two small bookcases.

One holds

r agged storybooks; the other has old
books of little interest to children, In

A t night, Negro boys are occasional1y

forced to share one of the s m all bunks.

During the day, there are frequently five
Negro y ouths locked up In the tiny four

boy cell.

M OBILE

--

A detention home Is a

Jail for children. When a child be

tween the ages of six and

16 breaks

a law In Mobile; he Is usually taken
to one of the three county detention

homes.

He may be a seven-year ·old who

ran away from home or a IS-year

old car thief with a long a rrest rec
ord.

Either way, he spends the next

few days behind bars in a maxlmum
security cell.

Wednesday i s juvenile court day

The children are taken

In Mobile.

out of the cells and brought to court.

Most of them get a hearing before

"So I didn't have a bunk and I had to
a

with

sleep

boy,"

recalled.

he

The youngster--who was arrested

for throwing dirt clods at cars-- sald
the worst problem for him was bore

dom,

"During the day we just lay down-

nothln' else to do--we dldn't have no
radio or any thin' •

I stayed in there

two weeks and a half •

•

•

•

They only

let us out to take our shower every

night and clean up the room where
those other boys sleep (the dorml

to�y) •

•

•

and mop the bathroom ," he

said,
The ll-year-old left the home a few

But some children stay

Juvenile Court Judge J, T. strlck

there for many months, m oving out

yer, and without pubUclty. Thesys

children are the ones sentenced to

land--wlthout a jury, without a law

tem i s meant to protect the chtldren.
But not every child appears in

court the nrst Wednesday after be
is arrested,

U there are too many

cases, the judp puts some of them

off until the next W ednesday.

This m eans that some children

spend two weeks In a jan cell before
they

are

sentenced- -or

set free.

of the cells Into dormitories. These
the detention home by the Juvenile
court.

The home Is less restrictive than

the state schools, where the worst

offenders are sent. The children who
are sentenced to Uve at the home at
the

tend

regular

public

Most 01 the inmates

schools.

are young

children whose families c annot con

The jall cells for the white chil

trol them, or older children whose

ones for Negro chUdren are

group of youngsters includes a sev

dren are U,ht and fairly clean. But

crimes are not serious. The present

poorly 11t and have almost no venti

en-year-old boy who has been sent

the

lation.
What Is It like to stay In one of the

cells? An l l -year-old Necro young
ster descrlbed'it like this:

"We was down there two weeks In

: a two-man cell. It's two bunk beds
and they lOt • flat piece of steel WI

der the bars so they can pass out

. cUnner

around.
room . , ."

It's Uke a

bl, bath

The youth said that he was the third

cblld put tDto the two-person cell.

to the home nine times, aod two

youths who skipped school ODe day to
money

earn

A

at

temporary

jobs.

JUVenile probation staff tries to

rehabilitate the children.
staff

But the

is small, and the case-loads

are lar,e.

Most children get very

litlle Individual counsellD,. Many of
them are repeat offenders.

Although some chUdren are sent

to the homes partly because their

famllles do not look after them, the

Spafford

" But It's hard to fi gu r e that,"

many

going

he added, "because the colored have so
In

and

out

all

year,"

Although Spafford takes care of day

TIle 5et has never been used partly

on the commission, which is headed by

SCott Paper Co.

the Negro chl1dren show no

because

Interest In It.

They spend their free
television set.

In front of the

Although the boys and girls watch the

same TV set, they sit on opposite sides

of the room, And they are not allowed
The Negro girls-

outside together.

unlike tbe white girls--are not allowed
out at all without direct supervision.
Since the stalf is usual1y busy, the girls
stay inside most r1 the time,

The kitchen Is as stark as the rest of

the hom e , down to the large wrought
Iron stove,

food I s

good,

(But the children say the
and plentiful,)

'-

.

There are six staff m embers at the
home, including Charles Per

Negro

kins, the acting superintendent, who ex

pects to leave soon to become a proba
tlon olfIcer. Perkins Is the fourth su

perlntendedt the home has had since Au
The city and the county each pay half
Last

year's budget for the 38.chlld Negro
home was

$29,695,

Near ly that mllt:h

was spent on boys' home, and another

$20,000

on

the

girls'

white

hom e,

Spafford, the supervisor, said the dif

ference reflects the money saved by

keeping Negro boys and girls together

'

case-workers s eld J m have time to

visit the families and find out what
Is wrong.

Like the homes, the staffs a re seg

regated,

White statf m embers work

with white children,

Negro

members with Negro children,

staff

AU s taff mp.mbers work lone hours

for low pay. The turn- over Is high.

There are not enough statf people to

home Is really the responsibility of �Io

mission has three cltv and three county

Only one Negro, Dr, A. P, Dixon, serves

the Rev, Thomas Nunan.

The comm ission built the detention

THE MAXIMUM-SECURITY CE LLS

homes, and provides the basic equlp
mei;!,

But extras like television sets,

books, even Christmas trees, have to
come from the community,

Spafford said that white civic groups

have contr ibu ted to the furnishings of
the two white homes,

The bareness of

the Negro home represents " my utter

failure to get colorE'd civic organiza
tions to donate things," he said,

. ;\

s t�lf member at toe Negro hO[l\e

a,tr.reed that th e Negro community has
done

little.

Some civic groups have

formed co m m it tees to help the home, he
said, but "they must be committees In

name oniy - - n o one's been out here,"
The detention hom e's biggest prob

lem Is money. Without m oney, the Ju

venile Commission cannot replace--or

even

expand- - the out-dated buildings

to take care of the increasing numbers

of children who get In t r ouble with the
law,

" W e had good services for a deten

tion home when we were a l it tle city,"
Spafford said.

" But now we're a de

,

tention home, a shel ter care, a train

Ing school for retarded c hi l d ren and a

training

school for

We

delinquents.

had to Include these during the depres

sion.

We need new buildings •

•

•

"

Spafford admitted that Integration of

the existing facilities would make the
limited funds stretch further.
system

"The

should be changed," he said.

"We're the only detention home In the
South I :mow of that' s not Integrated,"

But the supervisor also said that In

toget h e r , fewer

play

s taff members

Spafford said " there would be no ob- .

jectlon" to this much Integration. But

weeks ago, the com mission Instructed

mis s ion approved new additions to the

to send overflow Negro Inmates to the

.

segre$ated s taffs.

stud ent

Spafford says It's hard to lind "quali

fied help,"

But one reason the Negro

hom e has had fou r superintendents In

the last eight months Is the low pay,
Spafford Is l ooki ng for a college grad
uate to run the home on a m ont h ly sal
ary

of $391.

A staff member a t the Negro home

" someone would have to rocks In h is

head" to apply for the job, But when

do apply, they first have to

meet th e standards of the !'.f oblle Coun
ty Personnel Board,
Negro
charged

against

leaders In :ll obl l e have long

that the board discrim inates

Negroes, They

say that Lee

!'.falone, now Perkins' aSSistant, Is a
case In poln t,

Some people, Including several chil

dren at the home, think M alone would
make a good s upe ri n tendent.

But he

probably lost his chance when he ap
peared

before

the personnel board.

M alone, a college graduate, passed

But

"with

at the present homes.

tion.

flying colors,"

Spafford said,

�Ialone failed the oral examina

employment record" and the Impres-

r1 s ex at all th ree

But

Negro home, where boys and girls

live In the same building and where
shortages

The

some

are

most

acute.

detention homes have made

improvements over the last

few months.

A Negro youth who

stayed there last year said he was

beaten during his stay In a cell. He

said the man who did the whipping

"takes us one by one and tells us to
hold tbe bars of the cell.

He say,

'What you In here for?'
"He

whupped me- -he gave me

three or four licks," the child said.
"He had a reason for whlppln' us-

'cause we were there, he told us. He

whupped us with a board called the

'whlte stal11on'--lt's painted white.
There was a woman had to whip the

girls."

But the boys and girls living at the

Negro home now say that they haven't

been whipped by anyone.

Many children even said they liked

staylnc at the home. "The food'•

good," explained one thin boy, reluc

tantly looking away from the televi

sion set for a moment, " It's all
right here."

the

Non - Partisan

Voters

In violatlon of the

1 964 Civil R ights Act

and should be desegregated by the fed

eral courts If the Juvenile CommiSSion
Meanwhile, the Juvenile CommiSSion

soon will have to s tart looking for new

facilities for the deten ti on homes. The
present buildings have been bought by

the Gordon Smith Center , a civic group

which Is buUdlng a new center for re

tarded and crippled children on the site
.
of the hom e s .
The Juve nil e Com mission has said l t

will OJ;erate the new facilities o n the

basis of the findings of the National
Council on Crlme andDellnquency. The
council wUl give the com m ission a spe

clal report on juvenile crime In Mobile
later this year,

The comm ission ordered the study In

an effort to Improve Mobile's treat
m ent of youngsters

In

trouble,

But

meanwhile, the children still live In the

three segregated detention hom es.
"The food's pretty good , the facilities

klds--It don't do nothing. It's just a

who you are," Spafford explained. He

there Is more sexual activity at the

staft

of

League, says he thinks the homes are

said �falone failed because of a "bad

admitted J. R, Spafford,

who Is in cha�ge of the homes.

head

are bad--that's about It," said a statt

one result of the lack of supervi
Is "Iots

But that Isn't enough for some :llo�

bUe Civil rights leaders. John LeFlore,

The oral exam Is based " mostly on

sion,
sion

_

Instead of jam ming the

youngsters two In a bed.

won't do the job,

S'lYs that long hours and low pay mE'<\:l

Negroes

Court Judge J, T, Strickl and

white homes

Each staffwas'glvelt

one more at tendant and a live-in �Qh�ge

be practical now. Any change, he said,

gro and white girls, were allowed to

Juvenile

Ins tead, a few weeks ago, the com

would only make overcrowding worse

ties. If Negro and white boys, and Ne

The Juvenile Com m i s s ion has taken

cepted the i dea,

the written part of the personnel test

be integration of recreational activi

and so forth," Spafford noted

some steps toward I ntegra ti on• . A few

Juveni1e Com mission has not ac

t he

.

walked in here with a transi s tor radio

dren.

tegration of living quarters would not

Another way of saving money would

slon he made on the examiners: " He '

would be needed to supervise the chil

give the children full-time supervi

homes,"

days later,

$200,

said.

appointees, A ll of them serve for 11fe,

tered baskelball hoop, Indoors, there Is

'rwo Weeks in a Detention Home :
'It's Like a Big Bathroom'
BY JOHN C, DIAMANTE

for all three homes Is

an unwrapped badminton set donated by

the cost of running the homes,

the problem Is worst at the Negro home,

other servicE's,

The average cost per child per year

bile's Juvenile Commission. The com

that In the white cells.

AU three homes are overcrowded, but

spent for each

food and for

Out back, In a ungraded yard, ls a bat

ruptcy.

gust.

The bedding Is poorer t
.

Is

child's

to-day operations, th e county detentlon

cell blocks. The tollets are old and dl S

colored.

of m oney

c luding a I,DOO-page law text on bank

time

But conditions are not so pleasant at

There

lie said that an equal

In one bulld1ng.
amount

THE NEGRO BOYS' DORMrrORY

m ember. "As far as rehabUltating the '

place to stash them,"

T H h S O L T H E R � (' O L R l h R
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Desegregation Speed- Up or Not ?

WANT ADS

12 Judges H ear School Argum ents
BY GAIL F A LK
JACKSONV ILLE, Fla.--�elve sol
emn men In long black robes walked Into
the federal courtroom here last Friday
morning and took seats on a platform at
the front of the room.
To some people In the room, the sight
looked more like a church choir than
anything else. A ctually, It was the fUll
membership of the recently-expanded
U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals,
hearing a case together for the first
time. The 12 men were the most judges
ever to sit together on a federal case.
They had met to hear arguments for
and against a school desegregation de
Cision handed down last Dec. 29. The
deciSion, written by Fifth Circuli Judge
John Minor Wisdom, outltned a plan that
would bring quick and fUll desegregatlon
to all school systems under court order
In Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Louisi
ana, Mississippi, and Texas.
Lawyers for the seven school dls
trlcts directly Involved In the case-
Jefferson County, Bessemer, and Fair
field In Alabama, and Bossler, Caddo,
Claiborne, and Jackson parishes In
Loulslana--asked the fUll 12-judge
court to reconsider. The lawyers
claimed the Dec. 29 decision went too
far, because It:

1. Ordered complete faculty del>eg
regatlonj

2. Declared that the school desegre
gation guidelines put out by the U. S. De
partment <:l Health, EdUcatlon, and Wel
fare (HEW) are cOllstltutlonalj and
3. Warned school districts that they
must try another plan If freedom of
choice faUs to prodUce mQre than token
desegregation.
In court Friday, Judge Wisdom vig
orously defended his first opinion. He
said there must be an end to schools
that can be Identified as "the Negro
school" or "the white schoo),"

John Doar, head of the U. S. Justice
Department's civil rights division, an
swered the school lawyers who attacked
the court's endorsement 01 the guide
llnes.
" ThIs court and HEW are like two
engines on an airplane," he said, "We

ought to tn to keep those two engines
In synchronization." If the court's desegregation standards are less strict
than HEW's, sald Dear, "every system
will come to court."
Chief Judge Elbert Tuttle said he
hoped a clear and unified decision by
the fUll court In this case would "ac
complish some break In the log-jam"
of desegregation suits now clogging
Southern federal courts.

MADAM DONNA
Jus, A rrired from rJ'f'" Indif's

But Maurice Bishop, lawyer for the
Jefferson County school board, said
previous decisions had held only that
ch1ldren must have a free choice 01
schools. Before Wisdom's Dec. 29 rul
Ing, Bishop claimed, "no decision had
said compulsory Integration Is re
qulred,"
"We have voluntary segregation In
Alabama," agreed John Satterfield,
leading attorney for the seven school
boards. There's nothing unconstitu
tional about that, he said, so long as
children have a "free and impartial
choice" at the beginning of the year.
"Everyone knows why freedom of

.....

WJLD

ch01ce was adopted." answered Carl
Rachlin at the Lawyers Constitutional
Defense Co'/l mlttee. " For thepurpose
of maintaining the dual system."

You've seen her on television, read about her
in the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In
M ontgomery for the first time.

M OBILE - - The Happy Tears Club,
organized last summer for school-age
children on the South Side, Is looking
for more members. The club encour,.
ages play activities of aJl kinds, and ur
ges youngsters to join churches and
choirs. More mothers are needed to co
operate In an attempt to get a play
g round, rt Interested please call 4381 270 In Mobile.

DO � ' T CO� �T SE H E R WIT H A � Y OTH E R S

COME AND WORSHIP -- St. Mark
C M E Church, 301 Iota Ave., Birming
ham, Ala., observes Holy Week ser
vices nightly at7:30 p.m., from Monday,
M arch 20, through Friday, March 24.
LeadJng ministers of the city will be
speakers for these pre-Easter serv
Ices. The Rev. J. Arthur Crumpton Is
host speaker.

at

933 Madison Ave.

(Across from Midtown Holiday Inn)
M ONTGOMERY

7 A. M . TO 10 P. M .- - A L L DAY SUNDAYS
8. M ERCY M E RCY-Cannonball Adderly or Marlena
Shaw (Cap. & cad,)
9. JIMMY M ACK-Martha & the Vandellas (Gordy)
10. WHAT YOUR OOIN' TO ME-
Rosco Robinson (Wand)
1 1. SHOW M E-
Joe Tex (Dial)
12. LOVE IS HERE-The Supremes (Motown)
13. LONG GONE BABY-
B. B. King (Kent)
14. ARE YOU LONELY FOR ME-
Freddy Scott (Shout)

1. I NEVER LOVED A M AN-
Aretha F ranklin (Atlantic)
2. WHEN SOMETHING IS WRONG-
Sam and Dave (Stax)
3. FEEL SO BAD- Little MUton (Checker)
4. BERNADETTE-
Four Tops (Motown)
5. IT TAKES TWO- M. Gaye & K. Weston (Tamla)
6. WHY NOT TONIGHT-
Jimmy Hughes (Fame)
7. ONE HUR T DESERVES A NOTH
ER--Raelettes (Tang.)

Radio Statim

CHURCH SERVICES--The Bayside
C hurch 01 Cbr.1st In Mobile, 7 1 3 Bayou
SI, at Malin, cordJally Invites the public
to Its Sunday worship at 11 a.m. Bible
school Is held at 10 a.m. on SUDday, and
Bible classes at 7 P.m. every Wednes
day evening. The Rev. J. F. GUcrease,
pastor.

B R OA D C A S T DA I L.Y
M O NDA Y T H R U F R I DA Y , 9: 0 0 to 9: 15 A M
THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under
the auspices 01 and In conjunction with the Montgomery
M1nIsterial AlUance. Listen to your favorite minister In
our Pastor's Study.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS-_uI am the
Lord: that Is my name: and my glory
will I not give to another, neither my
praise to graven Images." This pas
sage trom Isaiah Is the Golden Text tor
this wede's Lesson-Sermon, titled
"Matter ,tt to be read In all Christian
Science churches on Sunday, March 19.

Also, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS,
4 :00 to 6:00 AM and 9:15 to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen
Jenkln8 from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday.

Music Center one Stop
P. O. Box 1041
Birmingham, Alabama

WAPX Radio

-

G U A R A N T E E D D E L IV E R Y

Alabama

WAPX

Th e Pa s tor 's Study

H A S INST I T U T E D

S E N D $ 1. 0 0 F OR E A C H 4 5 R P M - - N O C . O. D .

LEARN TO READ -- Learn how to
read, or Improve your readlng. No
charge for lessons. For Information,
call Mrs. ChambliSS, 265-4394 In Mont
gomery.

1600 k.e l i n Montgomery.

PATRONIZE COURIER ADVERTISERS

Chris r iata

i

.

Mot'f'mf'nl for Hu m a n R ighl8

BAHA'JS--"Renewal of CIVIllUtion"
wUl be discussed by the Baha'is 01
Montgomery at this week's Informal,
public meetings. These gatherings are
at the Chambliss home, 513 Charles St.,
on Thursday ; at the Brook home, 3 3
Gaillard, Tuskegee, on F rida) j and at
the Featherstone home, 3222 Santee
Dr., on Saturday, all at 8 p.m. No con
tributions, no obligations.

You owe It to yourself and family to come to see MADAM DONNA
today. one visit may keep you out of the cemetery.
M ADAM DONNA Is here to cure all those who are SUffering from
evil Influence, bad luck, and the like. All are welcome, white or
colored, She guarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your
job, and call your enemies by name.
Have you got the devil following you? Are you possessed by bad
luck, everything you do Is wrong, about to lose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. M ADAM DONNA gives lucky
days and lucky hands.

Located

Radio Top 14 Hits

JOB O�ENlNGS--The Southern Cou
rier will SOOll be InterViewing appU
cants for four poslUons on lis buslneas
staff. Two people are needed to work
on circulation and subscriptions, and
two are needed to work on advertising.
High pay, renerOUl expense accounts.
Appllcanls must be bonest, responsible,
and willing to work long hours, and they
m ust be experienced or Interested In
business. A car Is required. If in
terested, call 262-3 572 In Montgomery
to arrange an interview.

. . .
.. .
. ........... . ..
........

,

: FOR A BETTE R ' :
,
.
:
TOM ORROW
:

You

:

:
:

•

Can

Depend

on

p o l i c e p rote c t io n ?
F o r a p ubl i c co mpla i nt o r
a note o f p r a i s e - - c a l l No r m a n L um p k i n , W R M A
N e w s . a t 2 6 4- 6 4 4 0 .

W RM\ 950 on Yo ur Di al
t******
*** **********
** *******
· ·
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Place N o 2
.

City Democratic Executive Committee
On Monday, March 20
(Montgomery City Election)

Program Schedule

1400 on Your Dial
Monday through Friday

YOUR

A LL-NIGHT SHOW
Mldnlght-6 A M " Little Walter" Anglln
BIG 0 WAKE-UP SHOW
6-9 AM Sam Double "00" Moore
OLE GOSPEL SHIP
9- 1 1 AM Willie McKInstry
NOON SPE CIA L
I I AM- I PM sam Double " 00" Moore
AFTERNOON SESSION
1-3:30 PM Rick Upshaw

M OVIN' HOME SHOW
3:30-6 PM Sam Double " 00" Moore
EVENING SPECIAL
6-8 PM Rick Upshaw
OLE GOSPE L SHIP
8-10 PM Willie McKInstry
LATE DATE
1 0 PM-Midnight Johnny "Jive" McClure

Saturday

Sunday

ALl. - NIGH T SHOW
Mldmght-6 AM Lewis White
WEE KEND SPECIAL
6 A M-Noon Rick Upshaw
SA rURDA Y SESSION
Noon-6 PM Johnn} "Jive" McClurE'
SA TURDA Y EXP RESS
6 PM-Midnight " Little Walter" Anglin

News

at

CHOICE OPPORTUNITY--For med
Ical records librarian or techniCian.
The challenging task 01 dlrecting the
medlcal records department of a mod
ern 95-bed hospital awaits the "chal
lenger" at Good samaritan Hospital In
Selma, Ala. Exceptional working con
.dltlons, fringe benefits, salary open.
Letter of appllcatlon should Include
character references, work experi
ence, and edUcational background, Send
to Good Samaritan HOSpital, P. O. Box
1053, Selma, Ala. 36701.

Williams

WRMA

W R M A News a i r s ra c ial , c iv ic , a nd soc i a l
i nfo r m ation.
Do yo u have a d e q ua te str e e t l i ght s ? P rop e r

:

•••• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• •••••

A RKANSAS--The Arkansas Council
on Human Relations has affiliate coun
cUs In Conway, Fayettev1l1e, Pine Bluff,
F ort Smith, and North Little Rock. We
are Interested in establ1shing local
counclls throughout the state. ACHR is
Integrated at all levels, working In ed
ucation, voter edUcation, employment,
welfare, and housing. For information,
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1 3 10 Wright, Little Rock, Ark.
72206.

In M o ntgo m e ry , A la .

•

:

SOCIAL SECURITY -- You can re
ceive all or part of your Social Security
benefits even If you continue to work.
rt you earn $1,500 or less In a year, you
can get the fUll benefits to which you are
entitled, And If you earn more than
$ 1,500, you can stili get some of your
benefits. The Social Security office at
474 S. Court St. In M ontgomery--and
other Social Security offlces--can tell
you how to claim your benefit payments.
The Montgomery office Is open from
8 :30 a.m. to 7 :30 p.m. on Monday, and
trom 8 :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday. Kenneth W. Jennings,
district m anarer.

Idessa

••••••••• ••••••• • • • • • • • • •

:
:
:

M OBILE ROBBERY WITNESS--II the
man who witnessed the robbery of Her
m ann & Hynde Realty, 257 St. FranciS,
on the afternoon 01 Feb. 3 Is still In the
M obile area, he shoold get In touch with
the office 01 DIstrict Attorney Carl
Booth.

Vote For

The weekly meeting w1ll be at 7
p.m. Monday, March 20, in SI, John
Baptist Church, 1300 12th Ave. N.,
the Rev. L. N. Craig, pastor. Speak
er will be Dr. John W. Nixon, state
NAACP president•

In Alabama all our Y!1sterdays '
.
,
, are marred by hate, discrimination, .
lnJustlce, and violence. Among the
, org,nlzatlons working for a better .
tomorrow on the principle of human
brotherhood Is the Alabamlf Councll '
, on Human Relations. M embershiP
: In the Council is open to aU who
, wish to work for a better tomorrow .
: on this principle. F or further In- :
: formation, write the Alabama
, CounCil, P.O. Box 1 310, Aurburn, .
•
' Alabama•
•

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The
A labama Council 011 Human Relatiolll
bas active chapters In Blrmlniham,
MobUe, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence- Tuscumbla-SheffleW.
Auburn
OpeUka-Tuskegee , Talladep, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that works
throughout the state.
The Alabama
Council is Integrated at all levels:
tts staff officers, staff, and local cbap
ters all have people of both races
working side by side. The A labama
Council wishes to establish local chap
ters In every county In the, state. rt
you wish to loin the Council's crusade
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama Council,
p . O. Box 1310 Auburn, A labama.
,

ALL-NIGHT SHOW
Mldnlght- lO A M Johnny Jackson
FAVORITE CHURCHES
10 AM-4 PM " Little Walter" A nglin
SONGS OF THE CHURCH
4-6 PM Willie MCKinstry
JOHNNY JACKSON
6 PM-Midnight

Twenty-live and Fifty-Five Put the Hour

BIG D RADIO
B i rm i ngh am

VOTE

WILL

COUNT ! !
She Is :
Concerned with community problems
Interested in the welfare of all people
Especially interested in the aged and youth

YOUR VOTE W ILL BE APPRECIATED
(Pel. Pol, Adv. by Friends

of

ldesSB W1ll1ams)

P A GE S I X
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Crowded Ballot ' "Wha t 's Going to Happen to Me ? �
In Montgo�ery
still living In poverty. What's going to
happen to me:' "
" It enough little folk get together,"
said Shuttlesworth, " my God, we turn
this town upside down."
Monday night at the Christian Move
m ent mass meetlng, Shuttlesworth
shared the platform with James X ot the
Black Muslims, "I don't believe In

BY ROBIN R E ISIG

BY M ICHAEL S, LOTTMAN
MONTGOMERY -- In the past few
weeks, Montgomery citizens have been
treated to an l l -way battle for three
seats on the City Commission, and a
particularly bitter raee for the job of
pollee and ftre commissioner,
But for many of the c Uy's Negro
voters, the most Interesttng contest
has been waged over a relatively minor
otftce- -the Ward Two seat on the City
Democratic Executive Com m lttee. Two
Negro candidates and a white moderate
have staged energetic campaigns tor
the job, which usually goes to someone
without a challenge.
That's just the trouble, says Nelson
Malden, a successtul Negro barber run
ntng tor the seat. "Most of the people
I talked to did not even know their com
m tteeman's name, let a l one his re
sponsibilities," Malden said as next'
Monday's primary approached.
But Mrs. ldessa William s, a veteran
community worker, thinks she Is better
qualified to represent Montgomery Ne
groes on the committee. In a campaign
that has covered everything trom
churches to nightclubs, she has out
lined her own record as a civil rights
leader, and has attacked Malden as a
newcomer who has done "no community
work."
She said he Is the candidate ot the
Montgomery County Democratic Con
ference--run by her long-time political
rival, Rutus Lewis. (Lewis himself Is
running against white Incumbent John
Dowe tor the Ward Four spot on the com
mittee.)
"It a Negro did win," M alden replied,
" he or she should be well-Informed on
deceptive psychology- -belng able to
separate the Important from the unim
portant, and If posSible, to get the best
Ih1ng out ot the committee for the peo
ple."
W. p. Woolley Jr., operator of a prtnt
Ing flrm, Is the third candidate tor the
Ward Two seat. He Is likely to benefit
from the tact that all candidates for the
committee must run city-wide, even
.though they each represent only one
ward. White voters have a sate majori
ty In the city.
Woolley may not be what some people
expect, however. Now head ot the Mont
gomery Council on Human Relations,
Woolley said that, If elected, he would
try to put the elections back on a ward
by-ward basis. "It I'm the committee
man of Ward Two, and I work with the
people of Ward Two, the people of Ward
Two ought to select me," he explained,
It elected, Woolley said, he will I/try
to Ond out what's going on" for the peo
ple in his v,'3rd, and he will see that the
people have-a "a voice on the commit
tee."
In a return matCh, L. B. Sullivan and
J. B. (Jack) R ucker are rUWllng tor the
Democratic nomination for police and
fire commissioner (assoclate com mls
sloner, place two), along with former
Fire Chief C. C. Strane.
Four years ago, the Montgomery
County Democratic Conference en
dorsed Rucker, but Sullivan was re
e lected, Some Negro leaders said
Rucker could have won If he had been
"more a.ctlve," and If he had not seemed
to attract extreme right-wing support.
This year, Rucker has campaigned
extensively, but the situation In Mont
gomery Is not what it was four years
ago. "It's something tor us to consider
seriously," said Lewis. "We can't iool
ourselves on thiS."
Four years ago, Sullivan was widely
disliked tn the Negro com munity. Peo
ple remembered, tor instance, how no
one came to help when Freedom Riders
were attacked in the city tn 196 1 .
"The Ink Is not dry" o n some otSuI
Ilvan's record, said one local leader ,
but another said, "We've reformed
him."
"My poSition Is to uphold and enforce
the law," Sullivan said, but he conceded
that there were "several years of ad
j ustment" and "Hmes when people ac
cused me of doing otherwise." NOW, he
said, "the lines ot com munication have

B les sings B l essing s
The man with the gUt--Rev. Roo
sevelt Frankl1n of Macon, Georgia.
Some questions you m ay wish to
know:
Is my sickness natural?

Can my husband stop drinking?
Can my wife stop drinking?
Can my loved ones be returned?
Where can I get money?

They call me the Rootman, But I
am only a servant of G od. Because
God Is the answer to all Ute's prob
lems. I am the king of all modern
day prophets, Send for my special
lelected Bible verses--tobe read on
apecial days.
SeDd �U-a.dd ressed envelope and
$2.00 tor Bible verses and spiritual
mes..,.. You ,,111 receive Bible
verses by return mati, Send to:

Rf>V. Roo,,..,,,l, Franklin
630 Morrow Avenue
Macon, Georgia 31201
Phone (A rea Code 912) 745-6475
I SPECIA LIZE IN A LL CASE WORK

R UFUS LEWIS
been re-establlshed,"
R ucker, a tormer assistant police
Chief, said morale In the police depart
m ent Is "at a low ebb at present--I
don't thtDk they know exactly where they
stand,"
An underlying Issue In the campaign
has been the dismissal of a popular
white pollce ctflcer for beating a Negro
suspect.
The officer was fired last
December after an earlier suspension
for similar reasons, Some people have
received letters criticizing Sullivan tor
this.
" It we can't uphold the law as Indi
viduals, how In hell can we expect others
to do it�" Sullivan asked, He said the
case had been "distorted all out of pro
portion," and the ofticer Involved never
bothered to appeal his dismissal.

BIRMINGHA M - - About 75 Civil rights
and civic leaders from all over A labama
met here last Monday to discuss the na
ture of law enforcement in the state.
The group unanimously voted to work
tor passage of a law that would require
a grand jury investigation any time a
citizen Is killed by a police ofrtcer.
Automatic grand jury review Is the
chief demand 01 Birm!ngham civil
rights groups who have been protesting
a wave of police killings In the area.
The 7 5 leaders also voted to encour
age all local organizations to call for
public statements of policy by their
law enforceme\lt agencies.
"It It's on the record that police
aren't supposed to curse you and beat
you up, you automatically Increase your
respect for them," said the Rev. F, L.
Shuttlesworth, president of the Alabama
Christian Movement.
Several leaders said recent killings
ot Negroes by police provided the oc
casion for " re-grouping" the non-vio
lent civil rights movement.
The group voted to support Birming
ham's " mourning period" and " econo
mic Withdrawal," and to hold another
m eeting " to stir up grass-roots inter
est In law enforcement." That meet
ing, they suggest�, might even lead to

Time

Said Daniel S. Oliver of Birmingham:
"People In the civic leagues and pov
erty-stricken areas are asking a ques
tlon--'What does It profit me? I have
demonstrated. I have been to jal1. I am
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a h e ad fo r future nec e s s it ie s .

Name

" People who displayed my signs and
bumper stickers" have received leaf
lets about this address, said Sullivan.
H e said he had "no apologles- - If in
vited, I'd do It again,"
Rucker said he didn't approve of the
leaflets: " That's dirty. That's smear
tactics. I don' t believe In that type of
;
po lI tl c s .' '
:
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REV, F, L. SHUTTLESWORTH
a march to Montgomery.
"Our concern today Is not limited
to the person who pulls the trigger,"
said the Rev. T, Y. Rogers of Tusca
loosa. " Until we Integrate the law trom
top to bottom, trom sheriff to coroner
to clerk to janitor, we'll still have these
problems."

Harvard Readers !

Rucker said he had "heard a little"
about the case. " It a man beats up any
body," he said, "I don't approve 11."
While some Negroes remember Sul
livan's pest, someone Is seeing that
voters are reminded of part of his pres
ent--such as his welcoming address to
last November's m eeting of the A laba
m a Democratic Conference, Inc., the
Negro poll tical group,

$

' Burn, baby, burn,' " Shuttlesworth told
the gathering, "because It was Negro
shacks that got burned down, and m ost
of the folks that got k1l1ed are Negro."
Then he put on his "walking shoes,"
and led about 300 men, women, and ch1l
dren on a fast-paced march downtown.
It was the beginning of another week of
demonstrations In Birmingham .
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Program Schedule
Mon d ay t h m F r id ay
Sign On 6 :00 AM
6 :00-7 :00 AM
7 :00-9:00
9 :00-9 :30
9:30-10:00
10:00-12 Noon
12:00-3:00 PM
3:00-Slgn Oft

Morning Reveries (Gospel)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)
The Gospel Hour (Religion)
Dorothy Jo's Pantry Shelt
(Women's News)
Gospel Train (Gospel)
Ruben Hughes Show (R& B)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)

(Montgomery City Election)

And you will know

T.J. M c Lain
Jordan Ray
Rev. Greene
Dorothy J0 Stanley
Dorothy Jo Stanley
Ruben Hughes
Jordan Ray

about your

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church & Social News)- - oo the Half-Hour
NEWSCASTS-- 5 M inutes Before the Hour

S a t ur d ay
Sign On 6 :00 AM
6 :00-7:00 A M
7 :00-9:00
9:00-9:30
9 :30-12 Noon
12:00-3:00 PM
3 :00-Slgn ott

Morning Reveries (Gospel)
Jordan Ray Show (n&B)
The Gospel Hour (Gospel)
Gospel Train (Gospel)
Ruben Hughes Show (R& B)
Jo·rdan Ray Show (R&B)

T,J, McLain
Jordan Ray
Rev. Greene
Dorothy Jo Stanley
Ruben Hughes
Jordan Ray

THE GOO DWILL GIANT
MOBILE , ALA.

City Democrati c
Executive Committee .
(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Nelson Malden)
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